October 2, 2000

Sher Huss, Director
Siskiyou County Department of Human Services
818 South Main Street
Yreka, California 96097

Dear Ms. Huss:

This letter provides Siskiyou County with its Fiscal Year (FY) 2000/01 final allocation of $24,489 for continuation of the Recipient Family Child Care Training Pilot Project. These reappropriated funds are the estimated unspent Recipient Family Child Care Training Pilot Project funds from FY 1999/00.

Program code 904 will remain the claiming code for the Child Care Pilot Project. If your county should exceed its allocation for FY 2000/01, your county will be responsible for these excess costs. State Use Only (SUO) code 913 will transfer the costs to county share. At year-end closeout, adjustments will be made to cover counties who exceeded their allocation with any statewide surplus available.

If you have any questions regarding this allocation, please contact your county analyst of the County Financial Analysis Bureau at (916) 657-3806. If you have questions regarding the Recipient Family Child Care Training Project, please contact Bari Polonsky, the Pilot Project State Coordinator at (916) 654-0708.

Sincerely,

Original Document Signed by
DOUGLAS D. PARK on 10/2/00

DOUGLAS D. PARK, Chief
Financial Planning Branch

c: CWDA